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THE CHATTERER

ACCOMPLISHED AND FAIR IS VISITOR TO LOS ANGELESA trolley party and dinner nt the1

Cabrlllo at Venice was given last even-
ing by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Trlppctt
and Miss Francos Coulter In honor of
the Ml*se« Mary nnd Helen McDonald
of Dubuque, lown. The guests In-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Frank Belcher,

Mr. and Mrs. Willlimi Jlnyly. jr,,Mr.
and Mrs. John V. O. Honey, Mls»e«
Bertha Pollunl,Adelo Mrodtbeck, Kisle
Irfuix, Alice Harphain. Mary Fatter-
Bon, Alleen Jacob*. Inez Moore, Messrs.
Robert Moore, Alfred Hastings, Don
Carlton, Gus Knmht, Hamilton Hunt,

Earl Cowan, Karl Anthony, Robert
Granger, Kny Crawford and Dr.
Charles Oarvln. The party attended
the concert at the Palm gardens nfter
the dinner.

Besides the hostess and the guests
of honor, there were present Mr. and
Mrs. Carrol Allen, Misses Kitty Wal-
brldge, Marie Uavagan. Mary Lee,
Margaret Lee, Irenn Kelly, Messrs.
Carlton Hurke, Kd Bosbyshell, Frank
jWoodbury> Charlea Hopper and Charles
Chandler.

"Chut books" for women nnd "Olrls
IHave Known" for the young men
were given as favors, and lace cards
were ornamented with sketches of four-
leaf clover.

Miss Gwendolen Laughlln entertained
at dinner Friday evening In honor of
Ml»b Alice Owynn and her betrothed,
Mr. Frank Olllelen. The centerpiece
of the dinner table was n l.'irge biifket
of American beauty roses tied with
ribbons of the ramn shade, the cnndlcs
.•were shaded In silver nnd green.

For Glllelen.Qwynn Bridal Party

Miss Martha Ross, Whs Is Visiting Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Ross of Mcnlo
Avenue

Musical accomplishments, both vocal
and Instrumental, are among the gifts
the gods have beKtowed, and beautiful
dnrk brown eyep, n fair complexion and
golden brown hair combine to make the
younn; -woman especially attractive.

Mrs. Kosh willnoon tssuo invitations
for a tea to be Riven in her honor,
and although she has only been in Los
Angeles since Thursday, several other
friends are planning to entertain for
her.

A Spanish dinner complimentary to
the Misses Mary and Helen McDonald
ef Duhuque, lowa, was Riven at Casa
IVerdugo Friday evening by A. B.Has-
tings. The cards which marked the
places were decorated .with hand-
painted sketches of Spanish belles and
the favors were Mexican leather Watch
fobs for the men and miniature leather
sombreros containing tamales for the
young women. The party Included Miss
Frances Coulter, Miss Inez Moore, Dr.
Hill Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Trlppct, who serves as chaperons.

At Casa Vordugo

One of the beautiful young winter
visitors to Los Angeles Is Miss Martha
Rosa of Evansvllle, Ind. Miss Ross is
a sister of Dr. and Mrs. 11. H. Ross
of 2663 Menlo avenue, and she willbe
their house guest for a month or two.
Misa Ross is a popular Roclety girl in
her home town and possesses an unus-
ually large number of accomplish-
ments. She is a splendid horsewoman
and Is looking forward to many de-
lightful rides while In Los Angeles.

The out of town guests who are ex-
pected are: William Benson of Mexico,
brother of the bride. Mrs. C. W.
Leon of Oakland and Miss Grace Flint
of Ventura.

and Rachel Walker of San Luis
Oblspo. Eugpne Garcia, brother of tho
groom, will act as best man mid the
ushers willbe. Albert Chlttenden, Hlch-
ard Kelly, John Reynolds nnd Ivcy
Marshall.

which was followed by a round-table
discussion of Bernard Hhnw's plHys.
Mrs. Clark Lee Lewis, Iho president
of the club, Mrs. \u25a0 Allcp T. Anderson
and Mrs. Ada L. Ward were elected
delegates to the district federation
meeting to be held In Pasadena Decem-
ber 5 and 6. Mrs. Scott Smith and Mrs.
J. Phillips will serve as alternates.

Students Dance
The students, graduates and friends

of the Los Angeles Business college
enjoyed a dancing party Thursday
evening at Kramer's. Ahrend's or-
chestra furnished the music, and about
a hundred couples were on the floor.
The next dance will bo given Thurs-
day evening, Jan. "5.

The next meeting willbe held Thurs-day evening, Dec. 7, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Longley, 1109 West Sixthstreet.

The members of the Anonymous
tWhist club were entertained by Mr.
Rnd Mrp. Sylvester Thursday evening
at 2957 Brighton avenue. The decora-
tions were roses, smllax and ferns.
Score cards were ornamented In keep-
ing with the Thanksgiving season and
the prizes, a vase of Venetian glass,
and a leather card cage and' pack of
cards were awarded to Mrs. A. S.
Longlry and Mrs. \V. T. Ball. Therewere present Mr. and Mrs. J. C. llo-
vls, Mr. and Mrs. M. L-; Canneli, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Ball. Mr. and Mrs. A.
S. Longley, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGarvin and
Mr.and Mra Frank Jones.

Evening of Whist

The women of St. Mary's church are
planning to give an entertainment
Thanksgiving eve at Korbel hall,
Boyle Heights. The entertainments
given by this parish prove very suc-
cessful, both socially and financially.
The proceeds of the coming event will
be for the benefit of the church.

Thanksgiving Entertainment

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burkhard of
Santa Monica announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Susan M.
Burkhard, to James Campbell Ever-
ding of San Francisco.

Everding.Burkhard Engagement

Palette Club to Meet
The next meeting of the Palette club

willbe held on Tuesday evening, Nov.
28, in the lecture hall of the School of
Art and Design, Westlake, when Mr.
Hector Alllot willdeliver a brief ad-dress.

liaker and Fred Peterson carried off
the first prizes and the consolations
ff-11 to Mrs. J. Hamblln and J. Fisher.
There were present Mr. and Mrs. K.
0. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Prosser,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Daly, Mr. and Mrs. W. Fleming,
Mr. and Mrs. Hamblln, Mr. and Mrs
Knapp, F. M. Squires, E. Webster,
Fred Peterson, Miss Mary Prosser and
Mrs. H. 13. Whipple.

A box party at the Belasco theater
\u25a0was given yesterday afternoon by Miss
Irene Kelly of 1839 Grammerey place
for Miss Alice Gwynne. After the per-
formance luncheon was served to the
young women at Christopher's, where
a table decorated with pink carnations
was reserved for their use. There
were present Mrs. Carrol Allen, Misses
KittyWalbrldge, Mary Gavagan, Mary
and Margaret Lee.

Matinee Box Party

Engagement Announced
Announcement is made today of the

engagement of Miss Mamie Goodwin,
daughter of John Goodwin of 1216 Los
Angeles street, and James Hampton
Holden. The wedding will take place
early In March.

Averill Club
The Averillclub met Tuesday at the

residence of Mrs. Frank Burlingame,
3124 Wilshire boulevard, under the
directorship of Mrs. Alexander. Among
topics of Interest were the "Chimes at

Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Goodrich gave a
whist party Tuesday evening at their
pretty home, 3897 Maple avenue. Ar-tistic decorations were arranged
throughout the house and scores were
marked on quaint cards. Mrs. E. O.

Entertain at Whist

Issue Invitations
The Merrymakers have issued In-

vitations for a Thanksgiving dancing
party, to be given at Blanchard hall
Thursday evening.

Outdoor Art League to Meet
The Outdoor Art league of the Civic

association willmeet in the assembly
room of the chamber of commerce,
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.

Miss Josephine A.Dysart of130 North
Hancock street entertained abjut

twenty of her little friends recently in
honor of her thirteenth birthday anni-
versary. Merry games and muslrj occu»
pied the hours until the time for servliiK
supper In the prettily decorated dlilng
room, where pink blossoms unit
greenery were arranged with charming
effect.

Among those present were: Maude

Merry Birthday Party

"Should high school pupils be re-
quired to read the daily puperu as a
part of their curlculum of study," was
a question which gave rise to lively-
discussion.

The club willmeet at 3124 Wilshlre
boulevard November 27. ;., '\u0084

Music, ."The Slumber Boat," was
contributed by Miss Marguerite Bur-
llngame, with Miss Josephine Burlln-
game as aeeompanyist.

The probable domination at some fu-
ture date of Japan over China, Man-
churia and Korea, foreshadowed by a
common written language, the spread
of Japanese ideas in China and the
prestige her Kusslan victories have
given Japan. The burled city in
Mexico, with its pyramids not unlike
those of Egypt, was described by Mra.
Anna S. Averill.

Hollywood," dedicated to the memory
of the late Mrs. Otis.

TALENTED VIOLINIST BECOMES BRIDE OF NOTED CELLOIST

The women of the Sacred Heart par-
ish will give a bazaar and dinner
Thanksgiving day at the church hall.
Attractive tables will be arranged,
over which some of the prominent
matrons of the parish will preside. This
Is an annual event of the parish and
Is looked forward to with pleasure by
the parishioners. In the evening a
playlet will be presented by the young
men of the church. A feature that
promises to be of great financial ben-
efit is the contest for the statue of
Our Lady, which willbe presented to
the most popular room of the parochial
school. The little ones are out can-
vassing for votes, and it is said they
show marked talent in the political
line.

Thanksgiving Bazaar and Dinner

The young men of St. Patrick's par-
ish will give an entertainment tomor-
row evening InAkey's hall. A musical
and literary program will be rendered,
followed by a social hour and the
serving of refreshments.

'

Young Men to Entertain

Members of the Students' Musical
club were entertained by Miss Alma
Bradley at her home at 1029 South
Union avenue yesterday afternoon,

rwhtst was played in the'early
'
part

of the afternoon and scores were kept
on cards ornamented with painted
landscape sketches. The prizes given
to the successful players were a cut
glass bon bon dish, a silver bonbonspoon and a Japanese cup and saucer.
The latter part of the, afternoon was
epent at the beautifully decorated
luncheon table, where fortunes wereread. There were present Mesdames
C. C. Heller, Walter J. Wren, B. H.Graham, Arnold, Misses Ethel Gra-
ham, Alice Atwell, Frances Wartell,
Lydia Kellam, Anna Kellam, AmeliaMorrison, Stella Schmitz, Harriet
Schmitz, Drevna Thompson, Ethel and
May Rebman, Burdetta and Ora Wll-
eon. Pearl Mesmer, Helen McCutcheon,
Mabel Crossman, Ttuth Jowett, AlfredaBlanchard, Florence Whelan, LucilleRoberts, Seymour, Frances Crowder,
Burrows, Rockwell.

Students' Musical Club Entertained

A pretty wedding was celebrated
Wednesday evening at the home of
the. bride's parents on East Twenty-
second street, when Miss Bessie Tres-
ler and Francis Pearne were married.
Rev. P. J. O'Reilly officiating. The
home was elaborately decorated, green
and white beins the prevailing colors.
The bridal party stood during the
ceremony beneath a canopy of smllax
and cut (lowers. The bride was gowned
in white chiffon over taffeta and car-
ried -white flowers. Miss Harriett
Pearne acted as mnid of honor, nnd
was also gowned in white. Florentine
Florentine acted as best man. A wed-
ding supper was served at the new
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pearne, 4356
Malcolm street, where they will reside
after a short wedding- trip.

Pretty Home Wedding

The party was served with luncheonat Christopher's after the perform-
ance.

A merry company, of girls who
formed a theater party at the Masonyesterday afternoon was composed of
members of the Alpha Gamma Sigma
eororlty, including Misses FlorenceThresher, Amy Hellman, ArleyTotten-ham, Bessie Hcllyar, Ruth Whissen,
Emma Harmon, Kachel Youngblood
and Kthelwyn Walker.

Alpha Gamma Sigma Party

Mrs. Owen McAleer and Mrs. A. M.
Foster will be hostesses at a reception
to be given Wednesday afternoon by
the Wednesday Morning club In honor
of the new members. The affair will
tnke place at the East Side Congrega-
tional church and the receiving hoursare from 2 to 5 o'clock.

Old Members at Home

U.D. C. Whist Party
Members of Wade Hampton U. D. C.

\u25a0were entertained at a whist party
Kiven Thursday evening in Burbankparlors by Mrs. Anna E. Ilawcroft,
assisted by Mesdames J. Lee Thurber,
Boss Hutchinson and Anna Butcher.

Informal at Home
Mrs. C, K.Stegmaier of Wilkesbarre,

Pa., -was tho guest of honor Friday
afternoon ut an Informal at home given
by her slater, airs. I'hillpForvo of
427 Westlake avenue. Mrs. Stegmaier
leaves this week for her home inPenn-sylvania.

The club nololsts for the Lyric con-cert are Mlsb Annie 11. Mottram, Mrs.
Kva Young-Zobelein, Mlas MubelItunge and Mlks Pearl D. Teetzel.
Madam Klsa Yon Grofe Menaaco will
be the 'cello soloist.

Mr. Charles Bowes, tho baritone who
has spent the past two years studying
abroad, has returned to l.ns Angeles
and is announced as the baritone solo-
ist for the concert to be stven by the
Woman's Lyric club, Friday evening,
Dec. 8. Mr. Bowes gave 11 most suc-
cessful recital at Milwaukee on his
way home from London and musicians
and friends are looking forward to
hearing him again.

To Be Heard in Concert

Mrs. Ludwlg Opld, Formerly Miss Caroline Hildebrand
To Give Charity Ball

Members of Los Angeles chapter 277,
United Daughters of the Confederacy,
have chosen January IB as the datefor their annual charity ball, whlcb\u25a0will be given at Kramer's.

Churlen Hopper will give a dinner at
the California club Wednesday eveningin honor of the engagement of Frank
aillelen and Mlsb Alice Gwynne. The
final affair before the marriage of theyoung people will be a dinner given
by them for the bridal party the fol-lowingFriday evening at Mr.and Mm
Warren Cllllelen's home on South Main
\u25a0treet.

Pre.Nuptial Affairs
The final arrangements were com-pleted for the exhibit to be held In the

new Blunchard art gallery Dec. 7, 8
and 9. One of the tipecial feature! of
this exhibit will be a sale of plates
one contributed by ea.cn member of the
club. This showing promises to be one
of the most successful the club hashad.

Keramlc Exhibit
Members of the Los Aiiguleo Kera-

mio club held their regular monthly
meeting In the Blanchurd building Fri-day afternoon.

Miss Kditli M. HeiiHou, daughter of
Rlrw. Kinuia D. Benson, who will be-come the bride of William It. GarciaThursday evening, November 30, at
Christ church, hpß chosen for her at-
tendants Misses Aiiiia-I>oiin IteiiHon
Laura Selvey, Zell* Kelin, Mabel Flint

Choose Wedding Attendants

Mrs. Kiiiiua(Jreeuleaf spoke Wednps-
day at a meeting of the Cosmos club.Mho gave a book and magazine review

Neat Wednesday will be nociul day
for members of the Cosmos club, und
a tea fight In the Huh quartern In tho
Mliiuehard building will be the featureof the afternoon.

Cosmos Club to Have Tea Tho wedding look place at tho homo
of the brlde'i parent* in the room in
which itomandy, the violinist, com*
posed most of his music, and young
Con nod Jtomandy, who as a child of 5,
won the musical public by his playing
at 11 lieneiu given for the Spanish-
American war veterans at the close of
thu war, played the wedding march.
The room was canopied, with utipar-'

Mr. Opld Is a nephew of Madnme
Modjenka and, in accordance with her
wish, the company was performed by
Kcv. Futher Farelll of St. Andrews'
church of Pasadenu, Maduine Mod.
jecka had wished the ceremony to take
place before her departure for the eust,
but mi account of the absence of the
bride'H mother it had to be postponed,
and Madame ModjeHka remembered
tho young people by telegraphing con-
uratiiliitiiins und "(iod bIoKS you" from
New York.

A WPddiilß of wide interest in the
musical world was solemnized Wed-
nesday morning ul Alhamhru, Miss
Caroline .Hildebrand becoming the
bride of Ludwlg OpIU, tho eellolnt.

Mr. (>pi<i 1h a cellokt-of note and Is
mandated with the leudlng musicians
o< Southern California. Ho In v cousin
(if Joseph IInilIn;i11, did pianist, Ulld
Lolla Iteiidu. tho urllttt.

Mr. und Mrs. (i|.M will make their
home lit I'uuuUeuu, '

\u25a0

MlxvHildebrand coinen from v fiimily
of talented niiisiclaiiHund |b lieruejf an
mcompllHhcd vlolinlHt. Sim in a ulster
ol' Mr*. Dion Do Kiunandy, wife of the
lale vlnllniHt.

After the ceremony a wedding break-
fust nan served and the bridal couple
left for it wedding trip.

Henry FiHhback attended the bride-
groom ;is lies! mull.

The britU) wore a gown of white lace
over white mitln und a long tulle veil
was fuHtened with orange blosnonis.
Blio carried a bouquet of the untile
bIOHHoinH. Her Hlnter, Mlsh Alice liilde.
hiniiii, uttcndeii her uh maid of honor,
and Hhe wore whltncrepe de chine and
carried white riiruutinnH.

«SUB ferns, Into the meshes of which
pink niiil white carnations had been
woven.

2

DzL°au;\ Bargains! Bargains! Bargains! d
Goods %**%*%**

Now (T^iGSidr* TO tf~%157'¥P 9Q The Oldcst Suit and Cloak House
lo'Jl,Hu: AvlKJ\3\JE\KJ V ML* OinLos Angeles. »•-I£S I™
ffiSTi«i"*i 119 So. Sprine St., Between Ist and 2nd Sts. Adjoining Nadeau Hotel
hold foryou. |

A Faint Outline of Our Stoclt
- '

KERBEY JACKETS— In cantor, mode and black*; CRAVENETTE COATB—full length. Alpaca and fancy mixture BHIRT WAI8T8) vnluos
nvprbotind ncatnn, fancy Rtllchcd edges «nd enpe ef- vtlthfulluleeveft, fancy tuck* and but- Uo to .15.15 00 To C|OHO t eg^ to «7,60
frrts. from $5.50 to $12.50 tons $10.00 to $20.00
riiri(npninrLfiTHAwn kppapv iackets— TAILOR-MADE SUITS—in coverts, LONG COATS—In broadcloths, sew*, etc., with

OTS^'^MaS: (1 cuff, e,n,p S nnd button, on .Wrt: fancy

TAN COVERT COATB-looSe or fitted bucks, withfull bl<^ full Blecvo and d«ep-stltche(l miffj. *r**M,rlpplw,gtaj-8, bluca and bluckß. from $7.98
BleeiM urd lucked cuffs $7.98 to $20.00 Special $15.00 to $35.00

We Carry a FullLine ofLawn Waists and Kimonas SiUHiT!AR 50c to $2.50
ETON JACKETS— with flßureri plush vest effects; grpons. nmroon, cray. "TOMMYATKINS"BHIRTB—Our dpcclaity; very chic; all th« rnge; fljin-
purplo, Who, brown and black $20.00 to $35.00 nrlettes and albutropH $1.25 to $2.50

CRAVENETTE WALKING SKIRTS
—

full WALKING SKIRTS—odd garments In black and PLUSH AND CLOTH CAPES— aII lengths;

\u0084nB.h; Met nnd button orroots. SPECIAL
*"

t0 $15 -°°
\u25a0t

"
500 ftotmco effect; vnlues to $7.50. Tn elenr at $3.50 MISSES' BKIRTB—S to 12 years; vnluos $5.00 If.

Also In Fnrrmim cloth; lilupb. browiiß nnd ALPACA
'
BKißTB—nYu'ltpVl," 'cream.' 'brown*'bln«:k.

*10>00> Tn close $2.50 to $s^)o

blacks, at $12.50 (jrny. blue and plaldH. Hpeclal $3.50 to $5.00 DUCK BKIRT8
—

nil colors $1.00

BLACK SATEEN PETTICOATS B«»t In the city,98c; value $1.48; also In various colors, with fancy flounco and plaited ruffles... ,$1.23 to $3.50'—————
i!-^

' " ' '

SILK JACKET SUITB ' /^CUOOT^V
—————

THE NEW PEACOCK BKIRT
Browns, blues, greens and all colom / SMVJKI \ Evening Coati In Blues, greens, blacks and grnys.
nmlch(rl<s $15.00 to $20.00 ;iol

°
hh
r

Bn/^w- /' finvflrt FittftH \ Crcttm Croadolotli: HpocUll $7.00 to $7.50

PETTICOATS J.ck.t.( black, at / WlVerl IIIICU \\ Berw "y^g
FlannelettP, short. Special 750 $5 to $10 |l JflCkCtS I Sllk

'**
t0 *20

BLACK DRESS SKIRTS

Muslin, shori. Special ....$l.OO to $2.50 TalTcta and Teaii V Fancy Tailored Effects J TaffPta.
C

Silk Coats Alltho new pleat effects, with bands
Silk, extra houvy taffeta, wide cut $4.98 ')*. ''I"10 .*''„ \ $7.50 tO / —all lengths and and buttons, In voiles, Panamas, al-

to *25.00 Bkiru.?s to *^.ju N. $18.50 styles, $10 t0 527.50 pacau and broadcloths, otc

Kllk,all colors. Our special $4.98' -- -^*^
SSSZSSSSSS: $5.00 to $20.00

FURS FURS FURS
BOAS InMarten nnd Australian mink, In all lengths; flue values at $5.00
BOAS A fine lino inSablo Fox, Sliver Fox, Kiihslhii Squirrel, Marten, Esquimaux Dog, htlnk, Ermine, Ualtiu Seal and Russian Haro; round .
or stole effects '•'•••• • • • $7.50 to $25^)0
BOAS AND STOLES— Ip. coney '. $2.50 to $3.50
BOAS AND OSTRICH FEATHERS—WhItn iimlblack, very choice selection $10.00 to $25.00

FUR CAPES AND COLLARS
—

Beaver, Astrakhan, Persian Lamb, Marten, Baltic Seal $5.00 to $25.00

»«„„ .... WASH WAISTS
—

Damask, basket weave, alpaca, fleece lined and percale.
HOUSE DRESSES— Lawn and percale, all colors ?1.00 to $2.50 an colors, from 50c to $3.50

EIDERDOWN DRESSING SACKS—Inflannel _
wairtc !„ ik \u2666 .>,„.«.., im,

EVENING WAISTS—In fancy silk not. peau do
: , , „ . . WOOL WAISTS—In albatross, henrletta cloth pO jo> alpaca, crepe <la chine, laco and nil-over net;

and flannelette and fleece lined, Inall colors and novelty mixtures, all colors....$2.00 to $5.00 nilcolors, inclurtinar reseda green and Alicoblue....
Japanese effects 35c to $2.48

'
$3.48 to $15.00

EIDERDOWN BATH ROBES—In red PLAIDSILK WAISTS-AH colors; $7.50 values; to close $5.49 GERMAN BLANKET BATH ROBES,„,.„..„.. $2.98 <iH colors $4.98
EIDER DOWN"BATH ROBES— In red. CHINESE SILK WAlSTS—Shirred, pleat and medallion effect Imported camel hair EIDERDOWN
blue pink and pray $4.98 $2.48 to $7.48 BATH ROBES $7.48 to $9.93
Long or short APRONS, withbib. neat finish, only ..: ,25c

We carry a fullline of NURSES' UNIFORMS $1.50 to $5.00

Keep This by Youfor Reference, and Save Both Time and Money. Remember the Address

Tolovtlmnoc Horn« ?400 18. Maf%,O/"*W% .^\Ttfr•C* 119S. SpringSt.,Los Angeles
IeiepiiOneS Black 260ifwlO^taßOVlil Between First and Second St*.,

Habla Espanol XYA^^VJV*^^r \u25bc&• W AdjoininngNadeau Hotel

Superfluous Hair
lteiuoved by the New Principle

a renlttton to modern iclenct. It is th* only
•dentine «D(i practicil way to d««troj balr.
DoD't wine time experimenting with »leclrolyiii«.
livmiiil depllntnrlea. These «re ollared you
op the BARK WORD of the operators and minu-
factur«ra. t)e Mhwcle U not. It Is the ouly
method which IsImlorned by phjslclans, mirKtoiin,ilermatoloijliitK.medical Journals •nil promineot
«naga»lue«T Hcoklet tn*. In plain isealed en-
velope, lie Miracle mailed, nealtd In plalo wrap-
per, (or tl.oo by Pc Miracle Chemical Uo., IUI3
I'iirk Avc*.New York Y«ur mime, buck without
question (uo red tape) If It falls to do allthat la
claimed for It. For kale by all Srst-claM drug-
«iiu,deortuent (torea mid, .

Sre aiitoiiiatlc flKure tlUpltty. Stor*
No. 2,U3S S. llroudnay. SUNDRIXJ CO.

Every Woman
/™W\\\\v\\\A\ I'tntetestsd andshould knowitifilaMAwii'ftfcEriSs
X^^XVprt^Aw^ Mt-.Mu<tCoiiTtiueiit,

ii-jtmrdr*gflitforI*. \u/^f»-f'S/l1
"**'

othtr,butMndttauiufor f'~*^%y\Jt
fullI'ftrtlciitaraand «1lreotinn§ (». Ow''./ m%'nliiMtilffloUiiii-a. NIAItVKI«TO.. **idliihiiihJLw44 k mivk'r tttiywork <'*hiLi,S"

OFF DRUG CO.
214 South Spring Stroat l.v»Angeleo

ram CMICHC«TCH'» ENQLiaH

Pennyroyal pills
r-'.VTiAKaAKK. ai!./.i.h.i.i.. l..al«.u>ur»..ui

PsWwSCii !• UKUu< U.U aiulllihiM.».U4
>\

—
r^J«»lU>U«rikk»«. Take \u25a0« elker. iefWM

Tn H>*»iJ l»««««r... HuW.lll.U.u.HIlulu-
IW Jf huh f.r Pcrtldlan, lwll_..l»U\y> D «4"K.11.ff.r1.J1»,» i,1...-,*, \u0084.

allOcaafUu. (Ul.k..c<.rn..UIO«-
bailMlab».>«•. *a.«U..•««•>% I'luZX;fll

iv • Thanksgiving Sale. A
I Trimmed Millinery |'
II Only three daye more In which to select that Thanksgiving V
ft hat you've been planning on. Reductions of a half und in some ,

*m instances even less, willmake It exceedingly profitable to buy w
I/\v early and buy here. \u25a0

nj

>/ <t/| TRIMMKDHATS f\WLy^ Cp^b. / O Worth Up to $10 hJ)
rybSjm Individuality Is the keynote of- our J4.75 hat showing. Tho (^
ZrCmK' intrinsic value of the more expensive creations are put into in

**\Kfr these hats. Made of elegunt full braids, velvet, csllk, chiffon, jf&ik
jtJgft and velvet-faced felt shapes; beautifully trimmed with ostrich . KJsWs/SC&. plumes, roses, feathor breaiits, winga, etc. Exceptional values Wra

Kin^jl in every department for Thanksgiving. *\|5S

pL Scofield W
ML3j?S South Broadway c=s^^^^^

(lir^r When arranging your ThankHglvlng dinner special j&aYl'
H-^tAi attiiitiimshould bo Kiven to wlnoa und lUiuoru

—
In, oFiJSci'

L7^2*l^/ a iiH'iiHiirotho kiii-pi'h.s of tho foaHt dopends upon tjfffM \u25a0

(VriKf their quality and llavor. To be nuro of tho best, Wp-d/
ijMw and at the tuino tlinn pay v reußonuhlo price, you jr\

X>v slioulrt übo tho Oriiiiiin fainoiiH Modul Whuiiiiu: VJ
WlnnH

—
guaranteed übbolutely pure.

Mi<:i».\i.h a. itii'i.oMASi 1wins, 111 ri'Ai.o, fv.
I.OIHS, I'OKTI.VMI.

POUT 1 ATIIHBTOIV111)1 lIIIOV WHISKYTho pure Juice ol tlm grape, per gal- Tlottlod in bond. Hhuul pri'.'o 11.23luu UUu liottlc, now fl.uii
CU4BI4T i'*in, .utKios wiiiskv

I'ixcellcnt tublo wlikiof line flavor, Hyo or llcnirliiiii. full quurt, usualper pulton •"><»<\u25a0 irice $ 1.r.0, now vi.ki
rivi;-vi:\H-oi,i»wi.nkn oi.ii iiukohy hvu aviiinkv

Anci-llru,Bhurry, Muscatel, Tort, p?r Ripo, I'ure, Mellow und Old, Per
Kullon Ts«i full quurt 91.nu

01.1lKENTUCKY HOVKIION «:It \u25a0:I:Mill11:it UOUUIION UIIISKV
WIIISKV A whlHkyof splendid lluvur. Per

A dulielitful bevcrujfo, per bottlo.SOv full (mart |i.(ln
Ww'prmpa* Bxprmt, Chargmm to ant point In Jouthorn
California, on allorder, of34 and Upward, {H.mrmjtempfd.)

Edward Germain Wine Company
* 035 South Main Street

Horn* Mi.01U Sunset Main 910


